
SANDWICHES
Smoked Salmon + Dill Whipped Cream Cheese

Chicken Salad + Candied Pecan

Egg Salad + Cucumber

Mini Lobster Rolls

SWEETS
Macarons

Lemon Bar

Opera Cake

TEAS
Gunpowder

Gunpowder to the Westerners, or more poetically “tea 
pearls” for the Chinese, this lively and astringent tea makes a 

fresh, thirst-quenching cup of tea.

Breakfast
A blend of Ceylon, Darjeeling and Assam teas.

Chamomile
A hardy plant grown widely in Eastern Europe and harvested 

between May and July. Its bright yellow infusion reveals 
sweet, fruity flavors with notes of pineapple.

Earl Grey
A selection of fine black teas enriched with white tips and 

petals, and flavoured with Calabrian bergamot.

Peppermint
Perennial herb, peppermint has been harvested before 

flowering. Known for its powerful scent, its refreshing infusion 
is appreciated by many.

Rooibos Citrus
Here the South African plant rooibos mingles with the 
acidulous flavour of citrus fruits. Both mild and lively, 
containing no theine, it is an ideal drink for children.
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Afternoon Tea



MIMOSAS
VALENCIA                  14
blood orange | mint

AGUA FRESCA                              14
watermelon | lime 

BELLA                                   13
grapefruit | rosemary

CLASSIC                                13
orange juice

BLOODY MARY’S
LA V                          19
prawn | bacon | himalayan salt

SWEET + SAVORY                       17
candied bacon | french toast baton

EL JARDIN                        15
tabasco | house pickled vegetables

CLASSIC                        13
horseradish | la v bloody mix

LIBATIONS
THE PINK LADY                   17
belvedere vodka | basil oil | watermelon
lemon | compressed watermelon 

SEVENTY FIVE + NASTURTIUM    17
hendrick’s gin | nasturtium syrup | sparkling wine
girl + dug farms nastutium

DAIQUIRI + MELON      17
flor de cana extra seco rum | local ananas melon 
lime juice | candied lime wheel

JUNIPER + ELDERFLOWER     17
old grove gin | elderflower | egg white | lemon
local berries | girl + dug farms edible flowers

PALOMA + ROSEMARY                   17
don julio blanco tequila | soda | fresh rosemary
grapefruit + rosemary shrub 

MULE + LEMONGRASS      17
tito’s vodka | lemongrass | ginger beer
charred pineapple

SIDECAR + SAGE      17
hennessey vsop cognac | sage + peppercorn
cointreau | candied sage 

ANISE + OAK       17
barrel aged sazerac rye | absinthe | lemon peel
peychaud’s bitters 

SMOKE + MAPLE      18
woodford reserve bourbon | cinnamon smoke
maple | black walnut bitters 


